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The North Carolina Supreme
The CarDnggejeie when every well edited and well

managed Southern paper should
have its columns well filled with

Court has rendered a decision. af 1857.thus inflicted upon the country.
The above, from the St. Louis FALL 'OPENINGC A B T H A G E, C.

. Ma LOWER Tl Itet;
firming the right of the Governor
to appoint magistrates io place ofocal adverfisments at good prices. Globe DanocraU Rep., Is a wanton

falsification of history. It wasC().V. 1GS 1887. Let special issues teeming with
, AT

OF--the continued assaults upon thegood descriptions ot towns and
filled with advertisements of evert

those appointed by the Legislature
and fail to qualify io the time pre-
scribed by law. MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS.business house be scattered all

over the North and West this win- -
A.bo fcukaMaryland and Mississippi as usualer, and good results will sorely

bllow as that harvest follows the went democratic by good majori

consicuuonai rights ol the South
em States that brought oo the
war. The North can never purge
herself of the . responsibility for
John Brown, bleeding Kansas,
and tho refusal to enforce the fu-

gitive slave law. It is responsi-
ble for every life lost; for every
maimed soldier, and every dollar's

A g.YYIXti BANK.
seed time. But this costs money. ties, and in black Pennsylvania,

facilities and and this money must be furnished
by the real estate owners and the radxal stronghold, there wasAmnnir tlie msny

a democratic gaia of 1 0,000. The

L T. BROWll & CO.,

slist 2poix,.. 3sr c.
MEALEBS IS -

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Velvets, Vtheteens, Satins Ribbons,

Plumes Feathers, Tips, Corsets, Bustles, $c,

agents, merchants, professional
Democratic star indeed seems tomen and, in fact, by every one in-

terested in the prosperity of their
worth of property consumed or
lost during the war. -- Memphis Ap--

iurtitutions being Becur .1 by .he
proJnote and atU.n .

county to
.acc-ssf- ul W or bus.nes. and

n.echanical operations, ha. not a

savings bank or jaome similar in- -

. U.4-km- n rn Ho ft. TIP- -

bo in the ascendancy.

Virginia has redeemed herself.
section. ycau

COUNTY FAIR. The following extract frorn a
letter recently written by a fathertitution now ucw..iw'; ,'c0? We think so, and

--Hats Trimmed to Order. KJ-Sp- ecial Attention paid to orders
sent by mail.

Our Fall Stock is now open for ex&nuaation aud our friends and the public arc

Iu fiwt y mul CTcrj tt.og fouul la t

I ra prep.trcd act Jctcni;ir,el to py !!
higla-s- t mark! f nee foe cnitlo tniftotioftul nil kkvi cf coiintr prilHPf, ftat
can't t uaJr?oIi iu our line of gol.

h my. motto, and yon tct'H snvt money
fulling- on vie irhen you go to

Mat.lv.
Jau 4 61 If.

We haTe repeatedly written on to his daughter is so true and so
beautiful and so just to ex-Pres- i-

i a r--vfor ibis reason now propose to the above subject, and could we

n.Ivocate Xs 'establishment. arouse public feeling on this mat

In last week's election 6he declar-
ed herself tired of Mahone's tyran-ica- l

rule, and threw off the yoke of
oppression. She is again in the
Democratic ranks. RiJdleberger
will be succeeded in the U. S. Sen
ate by a democrat. We rejoice
with our sister State in her glori-

ous victory.

O p benefits to be derived by our ter to the proper pitch to secure
Yours truly,

L. T. BllOWN & CO.
i. . r t i Sept. 28.

its establishment we would eachcitizens Are varied and mamioiu

(lent uavii, we reproduce it with
real pleasure;

'I cannot understand how any
highhi arted man who 'oed and
venerated him once can now dis-
parage or abuse or even apotogiz?
for him. If he sinned, so did we,
and God knowes he has suffered

week write about it. It seemsinstitution of this kind.
from an

it will give em- -
In the first place however a hopeless task. We
t.lovrnent to our talented businesb know of several farmers who

u.cn and furnish a basis of opera The 50th Congress assembles more than we. No. mv dear. To the ladlewould put their money into a fair
and each year make exhibits of the 5th. of December. Mr. Cartion through wheh without loss while he lives I'll hurrah for him,

and when he dies, if I live, I'lllisle will doubtlees be re-elect- ed
they-ma-

y aid and he' p the poorer

rlHK,8. Throughout the country Speaker of the House. The ac wear a badge of mourning for him
for whom I once was witling to

UOrcl Gcccs, Belter Mt
I e or. '.aii l and am daily reecfr

v.fi a fai! iiu of j uro

Will 6IIIC8.

Yrmn d Domestic LICER BEER,X

CICJAUS & TOUAt'CO,
Confectioneries,

Crackers,
Canned Oyntcr,

HAMS?, SARDINES, SALMON,
nd a full line of canned good.

3 com toltmn. nltrftyncnU

die, and for whom I now am will
tion of? Democratic members on

the question of Tariff reduction,
there are hundreds of persons who

have hid out large amounts of gold,

silver and greenbacks that is of no
ing to fight. And yet Pd fight

will be watched with interest. The for the MStare and Stripe" uow as
I did for the ''Stars and Bars" then,
and that's more than those who

,pn.(U to them! beyond its pur time has arrived whes they must
do something or compromise the. ,ror utiA of no benefit

We have purchased the Riffht for the sale in Moore
County of th

FKAJLEY QUILTING
now abuse him either did or would

whatever to' the outside world party. The poor men from all
do. Confound them! Neyer join

fine stock, agricultural products,
&c, but our merchants manufac-

turers, doctors, lawyers and poli
ticians seem to eel no desire to
see a fair established, or if so, they
express their desire only in words
and not by offering to put their
money into it. The farmers have

publicly expressed themselves in
favor of its establishment and we
believe are ready to do their part,
Now will not the other trades and
professions- - do likewise and
co-oper- ate with them? Mr. D.
Wyatt Aiden in the Rural Caro-
linian says of the object of fairs,
and we reprint it to show our

sections demand that their burdenbank instituuw were a savings in a laugh or sneer at Jeff Davis
of taxation be lightened.ted, this money would be deposi for my sake, if for no other."

IVamnion Gazette.ted thein, would go (Hit ngain to

u me nod xa!uiu6 iq Mock befcro buy
cUewhcic.

I Guaranteo Satisfaction
J. W. MY RICK,

Calf MANLY, N. a
The New York election last

and benefit all classes
i .i i U nrn tinnrrorls rt Fall owins

week, which resulted in a demo-

cratic victory by a majority of20,-00- 0

or more, was a strong endorse

FRAME
The only thoroughly practical Inven cion

FOR MAKING QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES ON THE SEW-

ING MACHINE.

mechanics and laborers to whom
LEGAL ADVCPJISMEXTS.1 i :.,c;fti4on wnnlil be o The very best work you can do

from now till Christmas, after buil
ment of Cleveland's administration
and is a forerunner of his re-no- mi

inestimable benefit, affording them
ding your cattle sheds is to fallow.

a sife and paying opportunity MV. IliSSDHK,
linUili, N. t'.nation and election in 1SSS. And Plow up all the land you expect

merchants, farmers. &c. what good
and profit may be derived from its
establishment): to cultivate next year. By so dothe result there clearly proved thatsaving money. We dcern .it n

w.iiMii ot time and space to attempt
a man must run on his own 'merits, ing you give all tho vegetable

matter time to rot, ready for plant41Tho objects of fairs are mani
and not his father's name as Col.fold, and J will in this article dis- - food next summer. You turn the

cusss one or two of thera. Fred Grant attempted to do. H

Works equally well on till the different makes of machines and does all maimerof quilting.

Will make Quilts and Comfortables of any ize, and in an incredibly
With this QUILTING FRAME, quilting U done wlUi more ecW the

! i"ri ofoierator tluu-a- n other sewing within the rang. of the Sewiuir Machine It

top soil under and protect it from
the winter, and turn your subsoilAn exhibition to the world of

jltton t: s a i ti tr
CARTUtHiK, W C

It Are fortuwl parf nerahip for th pri
tice or civil I t-

-, m tho cnjtrigr Cuutt U
'ilome County.
SrOT.Vuuu.il retainer of ccither iwrtr ia ,

angStf

is a wiser if not a better man. His
the-mechanic- al ingenuity of the

defeat has effectually killed Kobf;people, and the agricultural prod
this at- -urK3 iikc a cujinn. no jramny &cwmg MSLCliJue it oeuinlete witUout

tacl nne tit.ucts, together with the productive Lincolns chanches for the republi
can Presidential nomination.capacity of their soil, is one the

up to the snows and freezes of
winter, which will thorough'y
pulverize it and take all the sour-
ness out of it. Besides these
advantages, you put your next
spring work at least one month
ahead. You do your heavy wo k

in the fall with your team and next

tiprime objects. livery mechanic (U K 007. SfIt is the greatest labor-savin- g invention yet offered the public. No family canatlord to be without one. Jt will last a lifetime. '

to enumerate the benefit to be de-

rived therefrom, for we are confi-

dent no man of ordinary common

sense can fail toscc.thut it is a ne-

cessity and also see the many bene-

fits to be derived'therefrom. ;

Now in regerd to its establish-

ment, and that mt easily be ac

compli-ht- d, if tljose who see f the

. necesbiiy of such an institution
will only start the ball rolling. Of
v'ouYee it is not expected thai

M oo! e county could establish
bawk thut would compare with or
( una! in wealth one established if

Of the Anarchists condemned inis impressed with the superiority
of the mechanism he has bestowed Chicago of the Haymarket Street
upon any article, and the farmer nurder, Parsons, Spies, Fischer

We propose, within the next 3 months, to give every family in . Moore Count vthe opportunity of examining it and iutesting efficacy, as we start our outm a tew days to canvass tho county. In the mean time, if you come to Curtlwdrop in at the Bladi; Office aad take a look at it.
is no less vain of the excellency of spring they are in better conditionnd Engel were hanged on last
his products. At home each feels

Sanford Higli Schools
Li.jiX'lUji'U SKXKS.

Johu E ht)). . r,., friBflptl.

'ridAv mnrninir at 11:54 oVIork. ro malke the cron your land
assured his is tho best of the kind J i i. . : . i , 1 1 i l . .

here was no disturbance on the . .
Afin the land, he sends them to the The Retail Price is $7.50,

But in order, to introduce them, we will sell ten Familu JiinhN inal f j. r j -- . t 3artoiLuear menus as was leareu 8eed jU8t plt tw three
each township in Moore County for the small price ofwould be, and the hanging passed plows, according to sizi of your Mrs. Annie

JUh igh, Wilmingtonand our larg 1off quietly. There were seven in larm and keep them at it. Keep
cart or waon ail the while haulall convicted, but Louis Linggctuet, but it can establish one tha

.. '.11 . r, ,1 . ii U t ,,A 1 tr nor oml llm ing straw in the lot and stable?,cheated the gallows by committing. III uiiuuuuvvuiji t'aJ ' u,Mi '
and our word for it, you will never

Fair for exhibition, confident they
will tie awarded a premium. A
competitive display reveals the
fact, these pet contributions are
not even "second best." The am
bitious farmer accepts the result,
and resolves to spare neither men
tal nor physical energies until he
has done better. For instance: I
have always thought no farmer
could row finer turnips than I.
At the recent Fair I was easily

.can be operated with; little capital. suicide the day previous. AndL-igcawcrfl-

1 V E DOLLAR S.
Very Respectfully,

JNO JF. SCOTT, JR. and II. A. FOOTE, JR., .

SePf & Carthage, fft C.

. . i i c i - A

Tuition:-- ? l. i2J n t.ro uv4 M.- - .

i0 jcr month. (;!.a-sk- tadi "tl,'0 cx
:ra. Music S3,0Xi. liur;rd t&.OO

rail Scdsn ojrii'Jnd Mcntby in AaJ r
iit. 16SG. For parlict.!nia. oddress,

TI1K TH LITERS
nu-r- -f( Saufonl, C.

o nave neaiu many v.i uui jcou the sentence oi t telden and bch wao
was commuted by the Governor The Secret of Booms.jug farmers:, some of our inteligent

clergy and our learned M. D's say

that thfiv will readtlv take stock
to life imprisonment. This hang

' J Mg we consider in every way just . . .
v

. .
"

in and help to establish a bank- -

beaten, but I have resolved never NOTICE.and; necessary to protect our citi-j- a few people. They have to fizht RAILROADS.Valuable Property
TO BE EXPOSED TO SALE.io stop trying until I can grow a zens lrom the attacks oi all such with discouragements, but if theyWill not all classas do likewise?

11 nnH , j.ijiiiii hh AniniDHTrvvr ol lijf
, e.ate of Eliski Cole, dac'O, pener! n-.ti- ce

turnip that weighs more than ten
pounds. This quiet, honest rival

inhuman wretches. It will no persevere they will alwayssucceed,
It is not often that assistedAut ratarA th r..m ..f in,,. they are uereny piTcn to all having cl ilrue

ry before an observant, critical
C. F. k V. CCXF1SV

TotaVe eSVc--t nt l.C), 1. JJ., uila
IOCfc!ii bcr 1 S t U I Sao.

By Tirtna of ni'lrT or l r of the
Court, obtained in cases wbenih thehi nrbi. uy oiuer men wno nave.

C'.yr if not effectually break it up. capitaj. But if they n?rsevere
igtinst KtM (Ktatu u preiwot thc:a dni-- ,

HatteaWcit-d- , oa or ba-or- the 2jth .Ia ot
October 18-S.- or th: notice will be pltMl.

public will improve both the peo- - nn.Ursigned ! administrator. I will cxpcm
these will come in eood time. Thf io paie t pnoiMS aaeiion at the Uoort boasplb and their products, for every

No merchant can wholly de- - secret of booms is combination. IIliberal, honest contributor, be he door in the t'owa of Crthiec, on tlie IkI debfed to Bail estate are reacted to LakeJ.mliy in December. 187. tae following ; immcliate iymenL

; .thus CDabie the poorer classes to

take stock as well as become de-- N

positors. What say our business

men, farmers, mechanics, proles-- "

sioual "men and jlaborers to this
; suggestion? We invite correspotr
- dt nee on the subject and hope
r some of our progressive men with

mechanic, artisan, or farmer, par pend lor business pon Uie fact o! but few men attend public meet- -
takes of that inward resolve, "I II

do better next time."
his being well known to tho trade, ings held in the inteiest of the raa
No iLatter how many years he has terial progiessota n!ac there

iu ui muu i uiu, useiu ia ciutw Inis Uctoher 25th 1S-- 7" 'therein mentioned. .' .
. w.o. ii. jv.ott J., Adaa r of

81 acres, more or Icjh. in Mineral Sprini ct ths eMt.-rt- e or E. iUA.
towDHkip. nAyAnti the Liade of S. V. ilci i

Kenzie and others. j

10.95 m

.-
-.

C, i h

lO.Jtl

7.ua

h M nt InWlfahAI n tf vm t A I . 1 fl IF I . ill MA - - A 1 aLAnother no less important ob uucu m ounjucu, wi wr laniuiai j w;ii u uu uuoiii uiiiii mines are
60 aerMts more nr 1cm, Iq Miberal Sriine Iject of a Fair is to show to the

. . i i THE WIHIHGTON STAB.
bia name to the purchasing public are changed in this rcgad. If men
or how celebrated his wares are; leave their own buiness to attendanit:il will take steus to secure t'ad

t inner at a;.for.if he does not advertise and keep such meetings, the boom is vervits establishment.;
woilu Lue Dreed oi ammais in me
various classes that is best adapted
to that particular locality. The . . . it ... .

doing so in some way, ouyers ana i near. And when the town pros nEDLCTIO I PUICE. nrr t eTHE OUTIILRX l'UESS. method of awarding premiuras to consumer wilt so tinw ignore him pers.the individuals prosper. So 11. r
A.iiroall classes, I admit does not fur Leaf

7.99
anu visit ana trsoe wun nis com- - when new enterprises are started,
petitor who sounds his trumpet If men generally s.iy that theyfrom the Balti nish this information, but I conThe following

McCrimmon and others.
1--7 interest ia &5 aero in Cart haje tovn.

hhip, adjoiniaT tle lands of Joba Warner
and others, oad belocjing to tho estate tfCO. MoCrimmon.

47 Acre, mora or lea, fn Greemrimd
township, adjoining the latvlg of the beira
ofDnncm Bale, and deacrib! ia a deed
from Duncan Baie to Pilgrim Cole and be
loufiing to the estate of said Pilgrim Cole.

33 acres, more or less, of land in Grtea
ood township, a4o:B.B the luidsofT.

J. Morris J. D. fpiy and otLera, blonc-ta- g

to tba estate of JcnaUun Uoris.

Atfent!on is called to the folting re-lu-

rates of aabecriptioa, cudi in adraoce:

THE DAILY STAB.
tend that no farmer, desirous of upon all occasions to the extent ot need all the money thev can eelmore Munitacluhf s Record, will 0 CO

1.3 p. 'n.growing stock, can fail to select thousands of dollars a year and 1 for tb own private busices, nowhat our newsgive some idea 0

reejibiro
"Jjnfird

ettri!Je,
hoe Heel,
kncettsviHet

with approved judgment the prop pays the samo without murmur combination is possible. But if Oo Yir
ix Montlispapers are doing for our beloved $1 o

1 f
because it pays him to do so. Ez. they are willing to risk money to 7.15. . . ...ITirce Months..

One Uud.....South, and the estimation
which they are held abroad: 23 zisaUi sl Xaaf-r- J for iliajrr:- -.f help practicable enterprises of theSouthern papers and speakers . ,. ...

er breed for his farm, if he makes
inquiry of exhibitors' of all classe
upon the points about which he
is most solicitous. For instance;

J3i acres, more or leas, in Mineral Spring !I jviu. v viurii t lie Mill ;cchave done entirely too much ex- - kr...-- u
J

. - I nrnatiprir v tn Ihvir Ann J. w. rav. Uen'l Sant.THE WETKLY STAP."Souther n papers are doing a
.1 iininn inia irta mar T t la nnnrl ' t J Oif ho wanted sheep 3lely for mulcreat work for their country. In t: A i i i aoors.

too he would not buy Merinoe; if "heTir
ix Mfttj'b.. ,

Tbiee JL'outba
I . ... i iu" ii uwt VHUU3JIIU Hi 14 rr

$1 'Kj

. 3
its development they arc taking
the lead, and they are exerting he wanted a hoe to ramble he enaa. nS.yLu..ng pru.euon .

h haJ

wwarutp. auj-naiD-
g iHe iftoaj oi U. I . jue-Kea- sie

and othr, and belonging to tbe
estate of Daniel ilcKesrie.

Time of Sale: 12.x.
Terms nf Oa-b- CAAh. tUnre i

nix cioulba, eeard iJ bxtd with aj prowl
secaritj. Tit lea retaiaad till all. f jor- -
ch-- ; taooejr i paid.

ot 2nd. Iixs7. Js.o- - W. ?xrr, Ja.

money andrt inrnirir rn v n n n m ti in lv nan i

V. 11 KVJ.E. cu'l 1 au?or Al.

CstsSaht4 lUarfcg; rtr.4 K pr?e? tt!A

JHI ft ?Pg"'AL PAR.G AfNRt

would not buy an Essex; and I iniir. n.il.fij. anirit t r. . ... . i I'uuut. ruuik iiisii iu ana gentleman s word is doubted! .i . iaqually Dice points can be made iiiiipr rnurn rnor rxniifi r ni
among men who raise horses and iiicic i. um iuu vi aiKUiiicui. i r All the citizen, howfvrro .u r .u tt r poor, at- -
mules."

The taxable property of North
iog of absolute equality wilh .li f",d"? f " '.ubl,c '"ff" ""J

wIe" Could,b'' no'the other .mion,,
i j i : mz else. h.very one made sacnuno censorship over her - .

eolimrtl. in any btate. section Pblic
? ?,rV

.
bf,r"

The
,1hlV

or narland tl,am.t .. raterpi

'1 4 ? - La ' y ',1 tr Ofmm fcni'nS m

Carolina has increased io valuation
ia the past twhlve months over REIIEIIBEIl 1

Onr TeWraU; Xe - Tsee hs rer.t-l- y
l-- Uzjelj inrie.".!. a 1 it U o .r.e-ur3.iauont- o

ky the ra op ta tieLigbet r an.La-- or n-- f pr eseeilence.AdJjcas. Wif. 11. UERXABD,
J- - Wilmiegt'm. !t. C.

Mortgage Sale!

Br virtao of rn try tsortgaes Bvule 1 J
i"ha T. CJe to ti na-Jrria- and reflet

ia the Itpttt'M eSkt In Eznk C2,
IVgrs 4. if?. i2S and we will tipe t J at pnt'Kc auction, f r Cwdt at
tboCoort Vimm door la th toara of Car.
thjfC. n iliit 1 .j the 5fb daj jf
US 74 ia:eratia 54 acres, moro er leas,
ifUal is Grtcsvool t9vsbipn tha wa
tett of Or i 11 tree an 1 I eHr de:i el iu

s jch a mighty force for the uplif-

ting of the people by steadily and
persistently fighting for the right
and striving to encourage all class
pV'to unite in pushing on the great
progress of that section as to at-

tract universal attention. Free to
u large extent from sensational
trash and particulars of all the la-

test scandals, the press oi the South
have bent their whole energies
fc'mce 1SC0 to improve the mate-
rial interests of that section. They
have bowed, but others have reap-
ed the profits. Certainly, with the
improving financial condition of
tba fcouih the time Las come;

himll in tbi MUtude of .n .pol.i,UCh wf? .f"IK"J. 4 mm .(.$5,000,000.

The U. S. Agricultural Depart

StampinG.
I Lsre jot reeirtl a mprcved

lampioti OalSt, and an prepri to
do any kind of Mara rg for esabroiderj
work. I ht oev dMad ptterns

r.d cn tamp ptA.k f aaj tlor in
r.y pxturn desired, an 1 toiu acy h.

desire woik of this kiud, to gits &e a
call

ogy for her past, her present or
s astonishes ; people both rurh

and South. Ex,her future, does her a grievous if-- ':';'
l4 tl 4 1 mm ms

Tf to r4 M lii Tim
m tm 1 1 mi Jiff,

lnkMbl(MtMbMlM
ment reports a shortage in the wrong. Augusta Ga ) Gazette. i.... .
present cotton crop of 500,000
bales, which report has causfd a

considerable advance in price du-

ring the last few days.

The only nJur.iie bribery at
elections if when prt-tt- girl at
church faii.sAaji kisses for votes.
Even the Mugwump would take
acme of that, Ex.

The Southjmade war inevitable
and onprevebuble; and there is no
way by which she can evr purge
herself of the responsibility for all

uiixz ilu. it iunn catalc ;rz itx--
CORNISH Cl CO-w3- tc ;,.. vAZJ,Vbi 3Xc,a ttot , JlcrtSts.


